
RUSHED IT THROnGH.

Quick Wort in Arranging for a Six-Sto- rj

Stone Front Building.

PITTSBURG IS BODSD TO LEAD.

Ttvo of tlio Local Slock Leaders Find a
Still Lower Level of Yalnes.

THE SEWS ASD GOSSIP OF THE CITI

An interesting incident connected with
the recent fire on Liberty street came to the
surface yesterday. It is a good illustration
of what can be done under pressure.

3Ir. AV. C. Stewart, representative of Mrs.
Ztfary Eva Stewart, his wife, owner of the
buildinc; occupied by Mr. Harris, did not
hear of the fire until he reached his office

at 9 o'clock neit morning. When informed
of the iact he started on a tour of explora-

tion to fee for himself how matters stood.
Alter vien ins the rums a tew minutes, he
mace up nis rnicd that the only thin" for
him to do was to erect a new buildinc at
once. He accordingly made a bee line for
Architect Stecu's. office, told him what he
wanted, and uithiu an hour of the time o:
learning ot the fire had decided updn a plan
and made arrangements for a v stonr
i d buildinc, to occupy tne site
oftbeouc destrojed and expects to have it
ready for occupaucj by tho old tenants bj
June 3.

Tenants bare little to fear from flres so far
as loss of time is concerned, when landlords
are so rrompt to rebuild.

Pittsburg Hound to Lead.
The supply of natural gas bas not given out,

and Feme appliance for tbe economic use of
tbe fuel nay lead to its reinstatement in tbe
mills. But bether tins be so or not, Pittsburg
is in no danger of being displaced fiom ber po-

sition as tbe leading inauufacturing city iii
America. A prominent business man, in a dis-

cussion on this subject istcrdav. said: "tVc
have got down at last to a close study of meth-
ods for producing cheaply, and even if we have
to ue coal, our mill men are now able to more
than bold their own against competition. We
Lave made wonderful advances in economics
in the last few years, but c have not reached
thelimu. The expense of turmngout finished
iron will be still further reduceo. We have ex-
perience, inonev and enterprise ever thing
necearv to minimize the cost of our products
and Lrep us in the lead. Pittsburg's position
as tile manufacturing renter of tbe new world
is iecurc, gas or no ga."

w

Oak is the Caper.
A prominent furniture dealer said yesterday:

'OaL is the popular ood for furniture, and
will probabiy not be superseded by any other
until, from its scarcity, its price advances
lievond the limit of medium-price- d furniture.
"Walnut will never lose its prestige, but its
scarcity will forever bar it from chap
furniture. Cheap stained goods are not in a
active demand as they were two years ago,
natural w oods taking tbe preference."

Business Nevis and Gossip.
Easiness operations were quite generally

suspended yesterday on account of the snow.
People livug on California avenue talk con- -

Jentlv of rapid tran-i- t by next Fourth of
July. There will be considerable building in
ibat locality next spring.

home of Pittsburg's enterprising real estate
men might mike a big stroke by buying the
Sandwich Islands and cutting them up into
h jildirg lots. They are for sale.

Modern buildings will soon take tbe places
of tho-- e recently destroyed by fire on Liberty

Contracts have already been made for
two of them.

Yesterday was a cold day in Wilklnsbnrc
Cooking had to be done almost entirely with
vood.

Several Pittsbnrgers have recently invested
In buildin" sites it Middlesboro. K.

i... agriculturist was in thejing to exchange his farmjor city property. lIo received very little
Several bus.ne-- s men Fifthoa avenue, nearSnbo.arc taking up

front of their plai.es and putting downrtagi
stones.

Mr. fteuben Miller was yesterday elected
V.ce President of the Bant of Pittsburg. He
is a welt known business man and is one of the
rirm of Miller, Metcalf A Parker. He has been
for years a director of the bank.

Andrew Carter so'd $3,000 M. Louis. Vandalia
and 1 erra Haute uuguarantecd Ts at 107K.

Tbe PcnusyH ania Kailroad reports that the
quartity ot coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines cast of Pittsburg andine. for ihe week ending November 29. was
331.43) tons, of which 2Sl190 tons were coal and
lUb.230 tons coLc.

It wassta.cd yesterday that Hon. James G.
BKine 1 ad refused SoOO an acre for hi coal landnear Elizabeth.

The Building Record.
&ir permits were taken out yesterday, the

most important being for 13,003. The list fol-
lows:

Kubn A "Wilson, brick three-stor- y hotel, 4Sx
68 leet, on bhady avenue. Twentieth ward.
Cost, $13,000.

P. M. Williams, frame one-stor- y dwelling,
16z32fect,on Junllla street. Thirteenth ward.
Cost. SJ30.

fchadjside IT. V. Church, frame one-stor- y

church, o060 feet, on Baum street. Twentieth
ward. Cost, J3.0UU. ,

Elizabeth toiuiubelhg, frame addition two-stor- y

itn oiling, Uxlfc fer on William street.Sixteenth ward. Cost. $301
V. Schurnik. brick three-stor-y store anddwelling, "'x4i teet. on betenteenth street,

vaid. Cost. J2.S00.
. Henry Nape, frame onc-sto- rj dwelling. 18x20

feet, on rear or Boggs aenue. Thirty-secon- d

ward. Coat, $100.
9

Moements in Real Estate.
Magaw A GorT, Limited, sold to Mrs. Emma

M. Orr. a new five-- i oom frame house, with lot
25x100, on ilagaw street, Etna Park place, for
$U.

Ulack A Baird sold sold to "William Desper
for Mrs. Ellen O'Flahern.a frame dwelling.
No. 266 LacocK street. Allegheny City, with lot
16x6 feet, ior $1,000.

Alles A Bailey sold for Thomas PuscvtoM.
II. AHlu. lot No. C3 m Jano Posey's plan.
Tenth ward, Allegheny City, on Eihs aeuue.
lot 23x120. to a allev, for $S00.

W. A. Hcrron A Sons sold a br'cfc house of
sir rooms, bath, range, etc., o. 165 Plymouth
street. Thirtj-hlt- h ward, with lot Ibxllifect,
for 1,900, on easy pai ments.

THE LOWEST YET.

Philadelphia Gas and Electric Break All
ronner Records Other Tcaturej.

"With three or four exceptions, local stocks
held their own yestcrdaj, holders refusing to
make concessions, heteral ugly rumors, for
which there was probably little or no founda-
tion, aided by the miserable weather, conspired
to still further weaken confidence in two of the

ecialtics and make tbe lowest prices cer
fcnown for them. These were Philadelphia
Gas and Electric. The former sold down to
VSbi. and closed at 13 bid. Electric sola at 133i
ana closed at 1".

Sales at these ugures were no doubt compul-
sory, and by no means reflect tbe intrinsic
raluc of the stocks. Luster was fractionally
weaker, while New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal returned to its former position at 3S. Few
figures were made and there was no particular
pressure to either bui or sell. There was noth-
ing like a scare, and no s mntoms of general
demoralization.
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IrlKhT call. call.1$ A U A

Cam. IvaL Bank 105
1'ourtn .N. B'k ... 1J9 .... la
!rouC!tv. B'k1. .. fc .... 87),
Marine . Bauk. IU7
31. A. JL.N.Ilinl TO

Mecn'cs A.ISank .. . liitf
bale Deposit to. ... TU,f
German A. Ins.. 53
A. IJ. Co.Ollm) 10

Alkcheni Beat. ... 1W
C.V GasCo 20 .... VH
thlo Valley .. . IS

1". J. G. i 1". Co 9 10
J'hlla. Co Wi HU I33( 13 nv
WtiedincGnsfo 11 li
(lulnbM oil. C 3

entralTraitfoii 3) .... 10 ... 194 ;i
lleasant Vallc ... . 2
N. l.iC(..U( 35 . ... 3 ....
I.uil.,-.Mlul- lflij 2 . 3 1!) 13" iVysllnlou-;I- - 14 15 131 ' ai 13'.

a. oo. Wj .. i:ij .. n
Sales at first call were 30 shares of Philadel-)iaGasat!-

lOatHJCOat HK.1 at Hand
WatI4J. At second call 4 shares of P'ci'ant
Vall so'u at 25. and 35 Pliiladelpnia Gasat U.
Sales at third call were 30 Luster at IS, 55
PuiladelphiaGasatI3.20 at 1 90 Electric
at 13J, and 2 at It Total sales w ere 201 shares.

Tbe total sales ot stocks at New Yoik
yesterday were 4iS.55S shares, includ.
ng: Atchison, 30,b05; Delaware, Lacka

wanna and Western. 22,930; Lake Shore.
7.150: Louisville and Nashville. 2.411: Missouri
Pacific. 25 210: Northwestern, G.210: New York
Central, 3.255: Northern P.ieiHr, 5,179; North-
ern Pacific preferred, 20.SOC, Heading, 39,700;
Itichmond and West Point, 13.713; bt. Paul.
41.096; Texas Pacific 4,650;Umon Pacific, 38,500;
M estern Union. 8,641.

QUITE C0MT03TAELE.

Local Banks Strong Enough to Give Business
Necessary Support.

The local banks were in a comfortable con-
dition yesterday so far as resources were con-
cerned, and they had about as much business aa
tbev cared to handle under existing circum-
stances. Their policy is to circumscribe rather
than expaud their operations until after tbo
new j ear.

By pursuing this course they expect to be
able to furnish all the accommodations re-
quired by legitimate business. Rates were
sicady on the liaisof 6J7per cent, according
to time. Exchanges were $2,775,090 Si, and bal-
ances $279,010 S9

Money on call at New Y'ork yesterday was
tight, ranging from 6 to 8 percent, last loan 6,
rlned offered at 6. Prime mercantile paper,
7J10.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s rec. 121 M. K. &!. Ocn. 5s 34
U. a is, coop..... .IT: .Mutual Union Gs.... 191
U.h. 4s. rcr. 103 .N.J. C Int. Cert.. ion
U. fc. 44s coop 103 Northern iac Isls.,
I'lCllIc Bs of 'Ho. 109 Norlrcrn lac. 2(16.. no
Louisiana stainpcdls K NorIhw,t'n eonsole, 19)
MltfrourlGs Nortw'n deben'sSi, ioo
lenn. newse ds... 100 urecon i 'Irans. c.
lenn. new set. 5s.. l(H A I. Jil. Gin. 5s. S7
lenn. new set. Ss.... 70 St.I... 1S.J. Ucn.il, 107
Cannda So. 2d 4 St. Pan! consols. I.M
Central laclaelsu.li03j t. 1'. ClilAl'e. lsts, 1H1
Ken. X K. G. lsts.. 113 li., To-- lG.Tr.Hs, 8TS.
Uen. Alt. G. . M Tx.. 1'c. IJ G.Tr.lts. 2T- -

D.&K. G. W est lsts. union IMcllIc lsts. ll'i
lrlerds !13 West buorc 100
JI.K.T.Gcn.Cs.. 70

CniCAOO Clearings, $l'i.l55.727. New Y'ork
exchange was 25c premium. Money very close
at 7 per cert for all classes of loans.

bT. Lows Clearings, SLIOGISS: balanres,
$355,0S;. Jioney quiet at 78 per cent.

on New"iork 50c discount.
New York Clearings, $SS,C72,391; balance',

$4,284,175.
Bostox Bink clearings y. $14.7fc"8 0C9:

balances. $1,732,631. Monev. 73-1- 0 per cent; ex-
change on New York. 30c discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings
balances, $1,333,312. Money, C per ce-.r- .

Baltimore Bank cleanngs j. $2,539.-SS- s:

balances. $312459. Money. 6 per cent.
Cixcijcsati New York exchange easy at 10
11 ner cent discount; money U7 and tight;

clearings, $2,590,150
MESirms Clearings. $781.20b; balances. $115,-EJ-

New Y'ork exchange selling at par.

DOWN IT GOES.

Oil Getting Very Close to the Sixty Marlt-Li-ght

Trading.
The oil market opened at 63 yesterday. This

was also the highest. The lowest and closing
was 61, with eijbid. Sales were about 15,000
barrels.

A broker said: "With the Standard
the manufacture of petroleum it is

practically tbe only customer for crude, and
hence is in a position to dictate prices. Thus
hampered tbe Exchange is simply a puppet in
tbe hands of tbo monopoly. It pipes and we
dance and that's all there is of it, and all there
will be of It until we make a market of our own
by building pipelines and refineries."

Refined was down at New Y'ork and London.
fJ;T"I7"re runs w ere 82,025: average shipments,

VV? '"eracc charters, 2C.312.

caS&'cf011 Co. quote puts 60260Jc:

Other Oil 3Iarkei.
OilCitt. Dec a National Transu certifi-

cates opened at bljjc; highest, 64Ke: litest,
oOJic; closed at K.C. bales. 437,000

470.000; charters, 12,9J7 barrels; car-
rying, S5gl0c

Bradi-okd-, Dec. 8. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 64c; closed. C2c; highest,
6iJ.c: lowest, 60?c; clearances, 294,000 barrels.

Petroleum y was depressod by prevail-
ing monetary troubles. The market opened
steady, but forced sales in the absence of any
demand caused a decline of JJc in the first two
hours in Jauuary option. Thtn a reaction of
l?c occurred and the market closed steady.
Pennsylvania oil. no sales of spot; Januar op-
tion, opening 64Jc; highest, 64jgc; lowest. WJc;
closing 61c Lima oil, no sales. Total sales,
202,000 barrels.

1TEW YORK STOCKS.

The Market Strong, but Thero "Was a Lack
In the Demand for Stocks Owing to Pur-

chasers Not Apparently Uaiing
Money to CanyThemOier.

Nrrw York, Dec. 8. The stock market to-
day was again active and irregular, but on tho
whole weak, and while the movements show no
uniformity the majority of the final changes
are losses. Tbe market, however, was decidedly
strong at both ends of the day, and tho temper
was such as to show that, with any real induce-
ment to buy. coupled with a reasonable assur-
ance that the money to carrv them will bo
forthcoming, there would be a good and
extensive demand for all good stocks. The
oiler of the Secretary of tho Treasury to
take $5,000 000 of tbo 4 per cents was a most in-
fluential factor in tbo situation this morning.

lilt bint that the $17,000,000 of fractional v

might be made available also had a de-
cidedly good effect. London prices were
higher, and altogether the outlook was far
different from that of Saiurnay afternoon, ami
there was a rush to cover shorts in the early
dealings, which, on comparatiicly limited
offerings, soon brought tho list up above Sat-
urday's prices from 1 to 3 per cent. Rock
Island, Missouri Pacific and "tho Grangers cen-eral-

leading the improvement. The pros-
pective relief to tho monetary situation, how-
ever, was of immediate avail, and money on
call became very dear, finally reaching a pre-
mium of i per cent per day for use in addition
to the legal latercst.

At the prices also thero appeared a disposi-
tion to liquidate long accounts, and tbe bears
immediately became aggressneandbammertd
the list all along tbe line. All the leading
slocks soon had lost all of tho early improve-
ment and.as the pressure was kept up without
interruption, the losses from the highest figures
extended to o per cent in .Missouri Pacific.
The downward movement was accelerated bv
tbo announcement of the failure of a large hat
noBsoup town, wune tne uiu rumors about a
United btatcs Cabinet ofheer being in financial
straits was rehashed and mado to do duty
again. The fear of the contl ued announce-
ment of failures in the mercantile community
has become one of tho great restraining forces
in tbe stock market, and every fresh one
serves for the time to depress stocks in general,although it mi) not be known that the Arm
is at all interested in securities.

The weakness of the Gould stocks waspointed out, wbilo the attack upon Reading
which farced its price off to 20l,c. was madethe occasion of a revival of the old story aboutthe liquidation of the holdings of the pool
There was undoubtedly a great deal of liquida-
tion of long accounts, but there is no evidenceto show that they are anvthing but those of tbeprofessional traders of the street. A fresh issueof S1.O00.O00 Cleanng-llous- c certi ficatts was also
used agnnst tbe markot. The tightness m themoney market passed awaj toward delivery
hour and it became known that $1,000,000 gold
bad betn ordered from London, which again
set the shorts to covering, and prices moved up
rapidly in some stocks in tho final dialings.

The improvement, however, was insufficient
to wipe out the los-e- s of the day except in a
few slocks. Among the latter the stocks which
led the early advance wcte most conspicuous,
and come of them closed with a matcrnl gain
on Saturdav's prices. 'Ihe inarkei was activeand strongat tbe close, but most stocks are left
below ba:urda's ligures. The advances of
note comprise Union Pacific. Hock Island
and Northern Pacific, preferred. 1 per cent
each, and Burlington and (iuiney, 1 per cent,
while the loss-- , iuclude Sugar.SJJ. the Wheel-
ing and L ike Erie stocks each 2.a; Jersey Cen-
tral, 2)i:bilverCer:ihcates. ljfc; Colorado Coal
and Missouri Pacific, each 1; Rcadiu- - H"and Lako Shore, 1 per cent

Railroad bonds were more active than usualot late, and weie weak throughout the entireday. Out of a total dav's of $1 741 COO

Atchison incomes lurnishcd $223,000 and Kansas
ana Texas fours $107,000. Ihe active Issues
were all conspicuouslv weak, and there was no
recovery, as in stocks, so that all bonds are leftat the lowest point of the day. Enei-ccond- s

bash firsts 2 at 93. Government bunas havebeen dull but firm. State bonds have beenentirely neglected.
The follow we table shows tne prices or activestocks on the cwy.ork stock Lxchancc yester-

day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
hit-se- t A STErut.so.v. ohltst riltsburp uicra-bers- ol

Acw lork fctock txchan-re- . i7 Fourth
avenue:

Am. Cotton Oil...
Am. Cotton till lrust..
Atcll., 10D. S. F....,
Canadian I'acillc. ....
Uinada southern
Central nfcwJersey,
Central I'aUnc
Clicsapuikc & Uliio ..,
Chicago Gas trust.....
C. llur. dinner. ..
C Mil. ifct. Paul..C Mil. ibt I'., nr..
C ltocki. A P.
C St. Al'lttsc. t. u A. Pitts., or.
CL, &t. 1. M. t
C, St-- P.. JL. & O. PI.
C. Northwestern.
CAN. W.pt
C. C, C jc I
C, C, C. & L pref....

Clos- -
Open. Hlyn-- Low-- inslll. ct. est Jjlrt.

i: II! IS Kit
iavf u n n
--''. TJJs 2V4 27
en 61)4 ws OX.. 46 40t, 4 45
9"4 fOS H US

- a 2S 2S"S 28T
is i, in iii,
3I' 3414 ZA 3.U

. SS tbi M Si's. 47 H' 43!4 4;
llW'i ill !CI4 300

. 03 RlX 6(i 07Ji
II
SO

. :j2 :?( a ai
'8 JJ

.iom mi us 'j--

1314 131)i 134V 134V4"

,, t;! aSl

Col. Coal A Iron 30 30 5i !Col. A llocklns: Valley zU 2Mdies. & Ohio 1st nrer.. 37 7 30
Clies. A, Ohio 2d prer.. 23U ttt tii 23 fDel.. LaclCfc Veu....l2 - 120 12VJ4
Del. Hudson K3 124 120 122
Den. Klo Grande.... 16V !b 16 16V,
Den. & liio Grande, ul. 54U MM 51 &3i- T.. Va. i Ga o ' (.V OH fi.--

t-- T.. Va. jt Ga rd nf li UA 13h 13!j
Illinois Central nj 85 1)2 4 02
Lake Erie & West io" 11 10'i JOH
ute Eries West pr.. 45J4 47 41 44

Lake bhorc & Jl. s 104 104K 101 win
Loiilsrllle&Mashvllle. B85( 70 o&X can
Mlcmrtin Central 83i Zl'i 8(1 Si
Mooile&onlo ja 23 21
Jlisionn 1'acifle 56J .8f St

atlonai jjead'lrast... n 15) '
New iorK Central 0Ci 97
...A.. .O.i3t. It ...... .. . 10Vi
N. V.. G. E. S W 17!f ii'i iTii 17J4"

2SS4 29 !j
N... O. &W 14C 11

orfolk .t Western.... It 13 11

Norrolki Western Dr. 52 52 SIS
Northern Pacific 10V 19f 19 10i

othcrnPaclflcnr.... 58'4 am K
(lino.V; JlUslsslpDl 17 Vh 15 15
Oreflrou Improvement. 12
Paclilc Alail 2)jr H'i 27 X
I'eo.. iec. & Evans.... 13 nw 13 3s3
I'nllaaet. iKeadine... ISX 2)j 2SX 2SX
I'allman l'alare tiir.,.161 164 160 163,
Itlrhmona & . p. 1 n US! IS'i imItlcnmond&W.P.'i.ni 62 63S Cns 62
bt. Paul It Duluth 19 19 ls isxat. Paul A Duluth nr.. 78 78 7S 78
S.uear.. so 53 SO SIX
Texas Pacmc. 12K n 12 125,
Union Paclt'c 40 42'i 411 42S
Wabash $ 8S 8 8"
Wabasli nrefcrrea 15S 15Vj 15 114
Western Union Wi 7.H 1iK T.H

neollne a 1.. k. ;su IS St 2b WA
Wlieellna I.. K. prer. C3 6.i 63 sisorth American Co... 10 lUVt 10 10,

riiiladelplila Stocks,
noslnc quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv whltnev Jt bteplieneon, brokers. Mo. 57
hourlh avenue, ileiubers .cit yort btock Ex-
change:

Hid. Askei.
Pennsylvania llatlroad .. 48 4S
Iteadine .. Ui 14
ItnlTalo. Plttsburc & Western.... .. 7!, H
l.enlch Vailjv .. iiH 4tPhiladelphia and Erie
Nortneru pacific
Northern Pacific preferred 53 ,

"sale.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. 4 Top 27 Boston & Jlont 41

lloston S. Albany.. ..14 Calumet llccla....250
Itoston S. Maine 19C Franklin 16
C. li. JtQ sti Huron $
t'in . ban. S. Clev... 22S4 Kearsarge 10,

K. K 100 Osceola Sl'i
Fltcliburit It. K.. ... SI Qulno 81
I lint A. PereM. pre. 86 anta Fc Copper.... 40
1.. it. .t It. b 05 Tamarack 145
Mass. ;entral is ban Ulcgo Land Co. livf
Mcv. Ccn. com 175, We6t End Laud Co. 13

. . AN. Ens 29'i Hell lelcplione n7)i
Old Colony IGoVl.amson Store b 21
V.V Is. Cen. common. 16, VVaier Power 3
AUouen MT. Co 4 Centennial Mining. 13
Atlantic lo'J

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUr.G DISPATCH, (
JIomjay. December 8, 1890. i

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Monday is always an off day in this depart-

ment of trade, and y was no exception.
The cold snap has imparted strength to the egg
market, which advanced a week or more ago.
Retail price of strictly fresh nearby eggs was
S510c in Diamond markets on Saturdav. The
Lost Western stock is selling in round lots for
2So per dozen, and has been for a week past.
Poultry is in fair supply, but demand is light.
Tbe average consumer is apparently taking th
rest which follows Thanksgiving and precedes
Christmas. Prices of choice apples and pota-
toes still rule firm. Supply in this market is
light and future changes promise to be toward
a higher level, though they hive already passed
into tho list of luxuries.

APPLES SI 0035 50 a barrel.
Buttek Creamery, Elgin. 31S32c: Ohio do,

274jflSc; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, lb20c; fancy country rolls,
2SS2JC

JjEANS New crop beans, $2 502 65; marrow-
fat, $2 60ffi2 75: Lima beans, 6tc.Beeswax 2SgJ0c tt for choice: low grade,
22S25c,

CIDEE Sand refined. $9 0010 00; common,
$0 50G 00; crab cider. $10 0011 00 i Larrel;
cider vinegar. U15c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make. lOKci New
York cheese, 10Jlle; I.nnburger, 12KI3c;
domestic Sncilztr, llHc; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. lie; imported bweitzer. 27$c.

CKANBEitniES Cape Cod. $3 253 50 a box.
$9 50 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 003 25 a box, $8 50 a
barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large, 7ge ?! fi; small. 9
llcEggs 23Q24c for Western stock: 2SJ0c for

strictly fresnnearbyegg;.
Teatiiebs Extra live geese, 50360c; No. 1

40.ir4.3c: mixed lots, 30g35c 9 S.
Game Mallard ducks. $4 OOSl SO a dozen.

Hotter ducks. $2 002 50a dozen; pheasants;
S5 0D550adozen; squirrels, $1 2510 a dozen;
vvooacuck. s4 25 50a dozen; quail. $1 00l 25;
rabbits. 2530c a pair; venison saddles, lo18c
a pound; whole venison. 1012c a pound.

IIonei M ew crop white clover, 2022c fl b.
caiuoruiA unney. ii4ii?c ft m.

.vIaplf. Sybpp 7oSU5e a can; maple sugar.
9I0c?ia.

Kcts Chestnut". $5 OOffiS 50 a bushel; wal-
nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
$1 50! 75 a bushel; peanuts, SI 752 25, roasted:green. 07c V a.

Poultki bprire chickens. 4050c a pair;
old, 653700 a pair; dressed, 912 3 pound;
ducks, 5070c a pair; dressed ducks, 13g)Me a
pound: live turkeys, 9(gl0capound; dressed
turkov. 101313c: live geese, 50Sb5c apiece;
dressed geese, ll12c a pound.

Tallow Couutry, 4c: city rendered, 5cSfeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00
5 25; eountrv medium clover. H 004 25: tim-
othy. $1 501 55; blue grass, $2 85J3 00; orchardgras, l 50: millet, 7075c.Tkopicai. Fbuits Lemons, choice. $5 50

6 50; fancy. $7 00(57 50; Jamaica oranges. $6 00
gG 50 a barrel; Florida oranges. $1 004 50 a box:
banams,$l 50 iirs'.s. $1 00 good second". W bunch;Malaga grapc. $5 50! 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California plums 52 002 25
$? box; California pears. SI 001 50 '& box; Bcs.
17c 9 D: dates. 5g6c $1Vlgetables P.rtatn.'s.$l lol 25 W bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 252 75 yt barrel; Jersev,
$3 501 00: kiln dued, $1 00 a barrel-cabbag-

$6 507 00 t? hundred; onions$i 00 a barrel: celery, 2530c a dozen
bunches; parsnips. 40c a dozen; carrots, Sue a
dozen: lettuce. 2ic a dozen: parsley, 10c a
dozon:'spinach, 03c a bushel; horseradish, 500
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
The week is too young for any new develop-

ments in this line. Coffee and sugar are firm.
and prospects are for an advance in the latter
before tue week is gone Already there has
been a slight advance in the East, which is in
accordance with the dictum of the powers that
be.

Gbeex Coffee Fancy 2125Kc; Rio,
choice Rio, 22J23c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio. 20fi21Jc; old Government Java.
29K3Uc: Maracaibo. 25527Kc: Mocha, 30
32c: Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2j27c; La
Guayra,2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard branas, 25c;
high grades, 2S630c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo, 2S29c; Santos, 20
:Mc;peabcrry,30c; choice Rio. 2Cc: prime Rio,
25c; gtiod Rio, 21c; ordinary. 21l22c.

oPICES (whole) Cloves, 15fJ16c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, Sc: repper, 13c; nutmeg, 75Oi0c.

Petkoleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7lc;
Ohio. 120. SJc: beadlurht. 150, 8e; water
white, 10Kr; globe. lQUc: elainc. 14c: e,

lljjc; royalice, 14c; red oil, llllifc;
purity. 14c.

MinES' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345c
It gallon; summer, GSQIOc; lard oil, 555ScSyecp Corn syrup. 3032c: choice suear
syrup. Siegllc; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
Sinctlv prime, S5g30e.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 40S48c:
tancv old. 4 JlGc; choice, 43c; medium, 35010c:
mixed, 4012c

Soda in kgs, 33Jic; in
s. ojc; assorted packages. 56c; sal

soda 111 kegs. l?c; do granulated, 2c -
Caudles htar, full weight, c; stearine,

fl set. Sc: parafflne. ll12e.
Rice Head Caiolmj.77Jfc: choice. 6Ji

6JJc; prime, OffiCKc; Louisiana, 5Kfc
Stakcii Pcan". 4jgc; corn starch, 6J7c;

gloss starch. 6JS7c.Foeligs Fecits Layer raisins, $2 G5; Lon-
don layers, $2 75; s, $2 50; Calitorma
Muscatels, $2 40; Valencia, 7Ji"Ke: Ondara
Valencia, SQSic; sultana, l(J0c; currants,
oJ45-c- : lurtey prunes, 7Ji!c; French
uiuues, llK13e;Salonica prunes, in 2B pack-
ages 'Jc; cocoanuts, 100, SO; almords, ian.,
a. 29c; do Ivica, 17c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts,
nap.. 1314c; Sicdv filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs,
1517c: new dates, u6c: Iirazil nuts,

HKQlCc; citron, ft tt, 1020c; lemon
peel. We 13 : orange peek 12c

Dbied Fbuits Apples, sliced, per B. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415e peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2830 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpareu, 22j!25c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpltted. r!13c; raspberries, evap-
orated. 3135c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries. 15c

SUGAits Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6Jr: granu-
lated, 65c: confectioners' A, 6Jc; standard A.

solt white, 55Je; yellow, choice, 5K
yellow, good, 5ac; J ellow, fair, 52

6c: yellow, dark, SJgSVic
Pickels Medium, bbls. (1.200), $3 50; me-

dium, half bbls. ibOO). $4 75.
bALT-- Bo. I. W bb'., 05c: No. 1 ex.. w bbk,
m. latpr SQ hlil SI n. ...n. ......i fa 1.1.1

CANKED GOODS Standard ueacbes. S2 80S
2 90: 2nds, $2 Sufgl 00; extra peacbes, $3 0003 10;
pie peaches. $2 00; fluey corn, $1 25ffl 50; HTd.
Co. corn. S5c$l 15; T0d cherries. $1 401 50;
Lima beans, il 20; soaked do, S0c: string do, 75

'90c; marrowfat peas, $1 I0Q1 25; soaked Dean.
70S0c; pineapples. $1 301 40: Bahama do. $2 55:
damson plums, $1 10; greengages, $1 50; egg

Plums, $2 20; California apricots. $2 502 60;
California pears. $2 75: do greengages. $2 00: do
egg plums, $2 00: extra white cherries, J2 85;
raspberries, $1 401 45: strawberries. $1 301 40;
gooseherries.Sl 10SJ1 15; tomatoes, COcgyoc; sal-
mon, Mb, $1 SC1 80; blackberries, $1 10; sticco.
tash. cans, soaked, H)c; do green. l. $1 25

1 50; corn beef. 1 b cans, $2 00; 14-- B cans, $14;
baked beans $1 401 50; lobster, $2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, $1 DO; sardines, do-

mestic, Jis, $4 251 3o; sardines, domestic, s,
$0 50; sardines, imported. s, $11 501 250: sar-
dines, imported, JjS. SIS: sardines, mustard,
$3 85; sardines, sniced, $4 25.

Fisn Extrt, No. 1 bloater, mackerel. $20
bbb: extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
522; large 3's, 820. Codflsh Whole, pollock, 5c

ft; do medium, George's cod. 5: do large, 7c;
boneless hake", in strips, 5c; do George's cod, in
blocks, 6K7.!c Herring Round shore, 5 50
fl bbl; split, $0 50: lake, $3 25-- $ 100-f- t bbl;
whito fish. $0 50 ?) 100-- ft half bbl. Lakn tront,
$5 50$) half bbl. Finnab baddies, 10c V ft. Ice-lan- d

halibut, 13c ?1 ft. : Pickerel, half bbl. 13:
quarter bbl.JI 35. Holland herrins,70c;Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal 377 25? bbk

Grfiln, Flour and reed.
Thero was but one sale on call at tho Grain

Exchange, viz, a car of new sample shell corn,
57c spot. Receipts as bulletined, 47 cars, of
which 31 werti by tbe Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, as follows: 7 cars of
oats. 3 of hay, 7 of corn, 3 of middlings, 7 of
flour, 4 of barl jy. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie,
1 car of corn, 1 of middlings, 1 of hay, 6 of
flonr, 3 of rye. Rv Baltimore and Ohio. 2 cars
of ear corn, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg and West-

ern, 1 car of h.iy. There are no new develop-
ments in cereal lines since our last report.
Quietness prevails all along the line. Receipts
ot wheat, oats and corn are heavy, and with
financial stringency added values are likelv to
be kept down until arter the holidays. Con-
servative operators are inclined to go slow in
the present condition of markets. Mr. E. B.
Mahood, the n onerator in grain and
bay, who has otten been of great help in fur-
nishing values toTitE Dispatch market editor
is one of the sufferers trom the late Liberty
street fire, having been forcod out of his well-locat-

office joining the Grain Exchange to
the second floo' of the McCanco block opposite.

Prices aro for carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red. $1 001 01; No. 3, 96

97c
Cobx New car. 5S;9c; No. 1 yellow shelled,

6lk:6C5c old; Ho. 2 vcllow. shelled. C563Kc ola;
high mixed shelled com. 6i62c old; yellow
shelled corn, new. 5557c

OATS No. 1. 6IHl52c:No.2vvhitc. 5051c:
extra. No. 3, 450c: mixed oats, 4S19c

Rtk No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7677c;
No. 1 Western 747oc.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, S6 006 25; fancy straight
winter, $5 255 50; fancy straight sprine. S5 25
Jo 00; clear winter. So 00450 Jo; straignt aaaa
bakers'. $4 7505 00. Re flour, $1 254 5a
Buckwheat flour, 23c $1 ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, $25 0C2
25 50fl ton; No. 2 white middlings. $22 00
23 00: brown middlings, $20 00Q21 00; winter
wheat bran. $19 5020 00.

HAY Baled timothy, choice. $10 75011 00;
No. 1, $10 0010 25; No 2 do, $7 508 00: loose
from wagon, $11 0012 00, according to qualitv:
No. 2 prairie hay, $7 25Q7 00; packing do, $7 00
67 25.

bTitAW Oat, 56 507 00: wheat and rye, $6 00
Q6 50.

Xrovlslons.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10e; sugar-cure-d

ham, medium, lOJc; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
lOJc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, Sc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. E'c: skinned shoulders. 7Kc; skinned
hams, lOJc; sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c;
sugar-cure- d dried oeef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders 7Jc: bacon,
clear sides. 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shoulder-- , fcjc: drv salt clear side. CJic
Mess pork heavv. $12 50; mess pork, family,
$12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Kc; s,

5c;60-f- t tubs, 5c; 20-- pails, t,Wc;50--

tin cans; 6Jc;3-I- i tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin pails,
6c; 10 ft tin pails, 5Jc bmoked sausage, long.
5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork, link!. 9c Boneless
hams, 10c Pics feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

New York, Dec. a The drygoods market
presented no new feature. There was a good
volume of mail orders, but selections were
light. The situation is a steady one. while
awaiting a more settled state of the financial
market. Some staples are accumulating under
the circumstances, but not out of proportion to
conservative wants of trade. More activity is
likely to bo reached before tbe end of tbe
month, but neitber buyers nor sellers are anx-
ious at present. The market is in good shape
and the trade is being well supplied with goods
from the active business of November.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, Dec. 8. Tho visible snpply of

grain as compiled by tbe Secretary of tho Chi-
cago Board of Trade is as follows: Wheat, 24,-5-

000 bushels; increase, 41,000 bushels. Corn,
7 218,000 bushels; decrease, 206.000 bushels.
Oats, 320.000 bushels: decrease. 39.000 bushels.
Rye. 491,000 bushels: decrease, 85,000 bushels.
Bailer. 4,0CS,0C0 bushels; decrease, 142,000
bushels.

Now York Co flee Market.
New York Coffee options opened steady

and unchanged to 20 points down, closed barely
steady, 520 down. Sales, 31,500 bags, includ-
ing December. 17.0017.30c: Januarv. 16.15
16.25c; Februarv. little; March. 13.2513.35c;
Mav, lo.0015.05c; spot Rio dull and easier;
fair cargoes, 19c: No 7, 17173c

Price of Bar Silver.
fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

NEW York, December 8 Ear silver Lon-
don, 47K1; Now York, $1 0

HEWS OF THE EIVEE.

A Rapid Rise Now Going On on Account of
Rain and Snow.

The Lizzie Bay got out for Wheeling yester-
day.

The upriver packets made their usual trips
yesterday.

The Andes will be tho Cincinnati boat in
and out

The Keystone State departed yesterday for
Cincinnati with a good trip.

The river made a rise of 12 Inches during tbe
24 hours preceding yesterday afternoon, and
registered 5 feet 10 inches. The snow is ex-
pected to give it a bigger rise in the next few
days.

The steamer Scotia made another fast trip
to Cincinnati. She was due to leave last Fri-da-

but did not get started until Saturday
night at 9 o'clock, and then lost five hours, febe
arrived in Cincinnati last night at 12 o'clock,
w hlch gav e her an actual running time of about
35 hours.

THE E0DY IDENTIFIED.

A Young Swede "Who, Tiring; of Idfe In the
New World, Kills Himself.

CHICAGO, Dec. S. The body ot tbe young
man vvbo committed suicide one week ago
yesterday, at the cable station, Fiity-thir- d

and State streets, lias been identified as that
of Fnu Bernliard Henreks. The body has
been at the Hyde Park morgue since the in-

quest, ami it was not until H. 1'. Anderson
and A. W. Paulsen, uncle and cousin of the
dead man, called yesterday that anything
was Known 01 tne suicide s weutitv. Hen
reks was born in Sweden. In 1881 he was
sect to America. He came to Chicago and
became a member of his uncle's family.
His mother lelt him a legacy ofiabout $4,500,
and upon attaining his majority he re-

quested his father to transfer the principal
and accrued interest to his own name.

The father, although wealthy, refused to
send the boy his money. Henreks tried to
collect the money through nu Americau
bank, but his scheme tailed. To make
things worse he fell in love and became en-

gaged. His sweetheart jilted him when she
saw that there was no hope for him to se-

cure his legacy. He became mcluncholv
and finally determined on suicide. A week
ago he drew bis pay, 520, and disappeared.
When found dead he was without money.
Ouly a revolver, some cartridges and a buncn
of keys were upon bis person. The body
was claimed and will be given decent
burial.

Dos't miss the great closing out auction
sale ol diamonds, watches, jewelry, silver
and silver plated ware, onyx and marble
clocks, bronzes, etc., now going on at M. G.
Cohen's, 633 Smithfield street.

Stocks, Grain, OIL
McGrew, "Wilson & Co., Eisner building,

cor. Fifth ave. and "Wood, st.

SICK UhAUACUE Little Mver l'lils.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.

MOC HEADACHECilrter,, Lmle LlTermfc
SICK llEADACHEC2rt,r,, uttle LiTerPmt

B

AT THE STOCKYARDS.

Quality of Beeves Offered at Alle-

gheny and Liberty.

IMPROVEMENT ON LATE OFFERINGS

A Drop In Frlco of Cattlo Because of Too
Large Receipts.

SHEEP AND SWINE AKE ALSO WEAKER

Office of Fittsbuko Dispatch, )
Monday. Dec 8, 1890. J

At Heir's Island.
Supply of cattle at thess yards was above

late average, and quality also showed im-

provement over recent offerings. Demand
was good and prices were quoted a shade
higher than last week. Following was the
range: Prime heavy Chicagos, $3 40 to

5 63, with sales of eitra prime 1,700 B)

beeves at 53 73 to 5 80.
Choice medium weights sold at $5 00 to

5 23; common to fair do ?I 73 to 4 90; good
to prime ll?ht weights $4 75 to 4 83; com-

mon to fair do 54 23 to 4 0; roughs and thin
steers, S3 50 to 4 00; low grade stufl, S2 50 to
3 00. Fresh cows were held at 523 00 to
45 00 per head, but demand was light.
Calves were in good demand at ii to 6c per
lb, anil bulls, stags and dry cows were dull
at ?2 75 to 3 23 per cwt. Receipts: From
Chicago A. Froram, 52 hiad: I. Zjigler, 230.
From Ohio A. II. Grose. 41; J. T. Sbepird. 23;
hanford A Iuigdon, 5. From Pennsylvania
Williams & Co , 15; J. Wright, 3; J. Barber, 11;
J. lteiber. 9: D. O. Pisor. 3. Total, 391; last
week, 2S7: previous week, 225. Sbeep and
lambs Supplies wore larger than late average,
but still below usual average. Demand was
slow for the reason that there was little choice
stock offered. Sheep sold at a rangp of S3 50 to
$5 35 per cwt. and Iambs at iKc to Gjc per ft.

Receipts: From Indiana E. U. iiuston, 315
head. From Chicago I. Zeigler, 225. From
I'onnsvlvania J. Wright. 8S; J. Reibar. 26: J.
Behler, 61; D. O. Pisor, Go; T. llingliam. 120. To-

tal, 900; last week, 1C3; previous weeK.750. Hogs
Receipts heavy, but under tho influence of

wintry weatberdemand was active and markets
were firm, at a range of $1 15 to $1 25 for Chica-
go's and Ohio's andI3 50to?410forPennsjI-vania's- .

Receipts: From Chicigo I. Zeigler,
225 head. From Ohio Need & omit h. 1.073;
Sanford & Langdon. 57. From Pennsjlvauia
Williams & Co , 41; J. Reiner, 14; D. O. Pisor. 50;
T. Bingham, 11. Total, 1,674; last week, 1,722;
previous week, 2.314.

A .Diamond market butcher reported that
there was a load of beeves offered at Hen's
Island yards averagingl,700in weight and as hne
as were over offered. This load, numbering 15
head, brought very closo to Gc per pound.

At Woods' Run and East Liberty.
The offerings of cattle at the Woods' Run

yards were in all 181 bead. All were from Ohio.
Markots were slow at a range of 4c to 5Jc per
&. There were 532 bead of sheep and lambs on
sale; all from Ohio. Sheep sold from 5!c to
6c per lb. Clinped lambs, which average 1)6

En. sold from S3 bO to SO 15; wool lambs from
So GO to 87. There were 269 head of hogs on the
market, and prices ranged from SI to Si 10.
Ho Chicago stoct wore offered at these jards.

At East Liberty there are 195 carloads of
cattle on the market against 140 loads last
Monday and 102 the week before. A largo pro-
portion of offerings to-d- were from Ohio and
Pentisvlvania and quality was better than tbe
late average. In spue of improvement in qual-
ity of offerings maikets dragged and holders
were forced to concede on prices of last week.
While buyers were present in full force, they
made the most of their opportunity from tbe
big men, and markets declined from 15 to 25c
per cwt. all along the line. As prices
at sources of supply were fully up to
what was reported last week, it is difficult to
discover anv margin of profit for the shipper
on this week's shipments. At a decline ot 15
to 25c per cwr. cattle wero slow, and prospects
at noon were tliatlftrge numbers would neces-
sarily be sent on East in hrst bands. Tbe rnn
of hogs was tbe largest of tbe season, thero
being upward of 70 loads on the market. A
largo proportion of tho offerings were common
and low grade. Not above 10 per cent were
choice corn fed stock. Markets opened slow,
with S3 i0 as too price. Thero were rumors of
fancy stock selling at S3 90. but none that could
bo traced to a reliable sourcp. Top price at
Chicago this morning was S3 GO

Receipts of sheep and lambs at East Liberty
varied very llttlo from last Monday. There
were-abon- t 20 loads on sale. In tbe offerings
were very lew fancy stock. Markets were
weak all along tbe line. Cholco sbeep and
lambs suffered least from the depression. Tho
best sheep offered sold at 5c; and the best
lambs at Gc per ft.

LIVE STOCK KAEKET.

Condition of Trade at the East liberty
Slock Yards.

OFFICE OF THE PlTTflBUKO DISPATCH, I
JIOXDAT, Dec. 8. 1590. (

Cattlo Receipts. 5,154 head: shipments, 2.1SG
head; market dull; 15c to 23c off from last
week's prices; 30 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 7.250 head: shipments. 4.100
head; market firm: Phlladelphias, S3 S03 90:
mixed. $3 U53 73: heavy Yorkers. S3 5083 GO;

light Yorkers, S3 30JJ3 40; pigs. S2 5Cj!3 00; 5 cars
01 nonssnippnu to iNew xorit

Sbeep Receipts, 7,700 head; shipments, 4,100
head; market hrm on good commdn and lambs;
15c to 25c off from last week's prices.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 2,953 head,

including 73 cars for sale; market steady:
native steers, S3 45Q5 10 per 100 its: bulls and
cows, SI 703 25; dressed beef steadv at GJ
7,'c per lb. Shipments 920 beeves
and 2,900 quartors of beef. Calves Receipts. 878
head; market steadv; veals. $5 C0S7 50 per 100
lbs; grassers. S23"K2 ;0; Westerns, $2 S05 23.
Sheep Receipts. 7,005 head; market ' per
oound lower: shei-- SI 003 25 per 100 Bs:
lambs, S525g0 40: dressed mutton dull at 7KOcper lb; dressed lambs weak at 910ji-- .
Hogs Receipts, including one car for sue.
were 14 u3S bead; market steady at S3 404 CO

per 100 as.
CINCINNATI Hops quiet and barelv steady;

common and llcht, 52 75Q3 40: packing and
butchers'. S3 353 70; recelnts, 9.100 head: ship-
ments, 3.G00 head. Cattlo iirm for better
grades; common. SI 00 I 75; fair to choice
butchers' grades, $2 00(3 Go: choice shippers.
SI 0O4 73: receipts. 2.6J0 head: ship-
ments, 1.023 head, bheen Demand fiir; mar-
ket hrm; common to choice. S2 50S4 75: extra
fat wethers and yearlings, J4 755 00:

1,050 head: shipments, 800 head. Lamb3
Spring in fair domand and steady; good to

shipping. S5 255 75; common to prime
butcbeis', S4 0t'3 73 per 100 pounds.

BUFFALO Cattle lower and dull: reccints.
297 loads through. 27 j sale: export stcer, good
to extra. S4 101 70; choice heavy butcher-- ,
S3 504 2a Sheepamllunbs Receipts, 1G linds
through. 110 sale; market overstocked, prices
irregular, in me main lower anu limited to
nutsMie domand: sheep, cbo-c- to extra, S4 G5

4 83: good to choic. S4 Uiii GO; lamb- -,

choice to extra. $5 G55 85; good to choice
85 403 CO. H"cs in fair demand; prices
stcid: receipts. 124 loads through. 140 sale:
mediums, heavv and mixed, 83 G53 73; heavv
Yorkers. S3 50S3 55.

CHICAGO The Evening Jou nal reports-Cattl- e

Reccints, 21,000 head; shipments, 5,000
uu.iu; uiiiiteb aiuw unu b G.ti v: cnrlKtttme
steers. S3 75: prime to fancy export steers. $3 23

5 43; common to choice steers, S2 95g4 73;
Tcxans, J2 252 40; 11 itivc butcher stock, $1 "0

2 50. Hng Receipts. 20 000 bead: ship-
ments, 5,000 head; inartct higher: light mixed
S3 403 50; iair to good mixed, S3 6003 G5;
prime heavy and butcher weights. S3 703 7iSheep Receipts, S,W)0 head; shipments, 7,000
head; market slow: natives, $3 7504 70; West-
erns, $1 204 75; lambs, $4 753 87.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1,700 head; both
beeves and butchers' stock slow and 5I0clower: feeders scarce and slow: steers
nono on market, nominally at SI 505 00: prime
steers, S3 90l 60; fair to good steers, SI 00
4 10. Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head; market ac-
tive and steadv to 5c higher, closing strnn" all
sold: range. S3 003 70: bulk at S3 45S3 55; pl"s
SI 75J Oil; light, S3 00Q3 40; heavy, S3 403S3 403 55. Sheep No fresh receipts'
and prices unchanged; natives, $2 3504 30:
Westerns. S2 004 10.

ST- - L0Hi,STCaitleRf ceIPts-1.60-
0 head; ship-

ments, 400 bead; market steady; good to.
fancy native steers. $4 60500: fair to gooit
native, S3 901 50; stockers and feeders S2 10
63 10; Indian steers, $2 30S3 5a Hog's Re-
ceipts, G.000 head: shipments, 1,500 head; marketshade higher; Tair to choice heiw, S3 G0ffl3

grades, S3 15K3 50; light, fair to best'
S3 203 25. Sbeep Receipts, none; shiumi-nts- !
700 head; market strong; good to choico, S4 0041

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 4.500 nea.Shipments. 4.220 head; market 5l0c loner-steer-

S3 104 70: cows, 82 90: stockers and"
feeders, F2 )2 35. Hogs Receipts. 2,438
head; shipments, 3S0 head; market 510o
higher: bulk, S3 303 50: all grades, S3 00
3 SO. Sheep Receipts, 11.000 head; sblpmeutsr,
none: market steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle-Rece- ipts light: mar-
ket verv dull: shippers, S2 755 00; butch-
ers. SI C0g3 15; bulls, S2 003 CO. Sheep-Re-ce- ipts

none: prices lower: hecp, $3 50J 75;
lambs, S3 503 50. Hogs Receipt, 2.500 bead;
market stradj : heavv. S3 35SS bo; choice
mixed, S3 353 60: pigs, 82 003 CO.

Stocks, Grain, OIL

McGrew, "Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
cor. Fifth ave.'-an- d Wood st.

JMABKETS BY WIRE.

The Hears Dominate the "Wheat Pit and
Clip Off Values Corn and Oats Score

Slight Gains Provisions on
the jilend.

CHICAGO Wheat bordered upon the lowest
price it has been since tho financial outlook,
first began to cause serious alarm. May selling
down to 9G39Gc It closed at 97c, or
?ic lower than on Saturday. Corn was well
held and made a slight advance, and the oats
deal was in accord with tho other feeding ma-
terial. Provisions started strong and closed
steady at a slight improvement on Saturday's
quotations.

Wheat started strong in svmpathy with an
P,wnt 5ecovery in the New York stock

SnirJ p'dtbe expectation of auite a small
innViit?8 rI.not an actual decreasein the vidble

TJi? llay fo'ure, which on hatnrday
rrnm1hi.USJc' Penetl with buyers at 9jc and
w?S,Jii,t,u,,t0ss'i:. and sales were mde a
half f, at F8 In tH0 rse th0 first
Mr iSISibVI,nestlie Prie bad receded to
and S,?.bM ,hour thereafter it was 97KC

lm?rf,nb('u 'clk 't h!"1 recovered
Sin .tallnti T''e canso of tho
ness Lh,'ch so cMy preceded the firm-flr- sr

h,mnc:,was rtue to the stock market at
?.S,1'a?,a a.sl'uH change of front.

tlnnnfii.1'1" of the 8esslon as a
tonrtenev in prices which

wa,Tninn?baea,lotcll-TlleDecemb'""Oliver- y

a ,rfo,l ,i d'fferc"eeofKcon M .y on

lho corn market was Hrm first andstron"later on account of the visible snpply
meacer on hand.

started at an improvement of
" ilCTJu UMlaj os,nc l'c. but declined

with tho weakness in wheat,until it lirmed up again from the cause already
mentioned. There wasan anvanco in May to. c. af.cr selling down to 53;. and closed atbiyac, ci an improvement of Jc since Saturday.Oats were slow and unsettled, being firmerand higher, early in sympathy with other mar-
kets, weakened toward the close, but finishedsteady, at almost outside figures and a sli-- ht
advance over Saturdaj's.

Pork The market attracted considerablespeculative attention and trading was quite
active, at an irregular range of prices. At tho
opening a few sales were made at about theclosings of Saturday, but prices advanced
1520 cent, settled back again 12J:gi5 cent, and
closed rather tame, at inside figures.

Ijard trading was moderately active. Early-price-

were advanced 2Jc. Later tho fcelni"
was easier ana prices receded oS$7J$. The mar-
ket closed steady at about inside ugurcs.

Short Ribs A fairly active trade was reported
and tho fluctuations in prices were slight.
Opening sales wero made at 21iJ(fflSe inivinpn
but prices receded and the market closed rather
sieauy.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John 31. Oakley & Co., 45 bixthsticet,
members Chicago Hoard of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing-Ar.TlCLES. est-- est.

"WHEAT. SO. 2
December J Sn'i 10 87'4 83'fJ .nuary 91 a: 0. ; ''Jliilay 93!. 9S3i DSij UTS.

COHX. Mo. 2
December Slh H SVi 51 'iJanunrv Sl'i ol-'- 50', olllay 53"a M S K4 54J.

OATS. MO. 2
December 4J"i 4Vi K)j 41
Jauuar i(Ji 4T, 41 -.'

31av ,. 451 C"a Uli 43;4!

.Mess ror.x.
December 8 00 8 CO

January 10 13 10 3) 10 13 10 15
Slay 11 10 II 30 11 10 11 10

IjAUII.
December s v 5 r.:j-- 5 so 5 W
JanuarT 5 771 5 82'; 5 73 s
3Iay 0 Zi G 40 G 31! 6 Jo

SHORT MBS.
December 4 7C 4 75 4 73 473
Januarv VIJi 5 17JS S U4 3 15llay 5 73 5 73 5 70 5 72's

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steadv ana unchanged; No. 2 "spring

wheat. Saie; No. 3 soring wheat. 85SGe:No.
2 red. 89c:No. 2corn.51c; No. 2 oats 42Ji13c;
No. 2 rvebbe: No. 2 barlev. 757Gc; No. 1 flax-
seed. SI 21; prime tlmothv seed. 81 251 28.
3Iess pork, per bbl. S3 00$8 12U. Lard, per
100 lbs. S5 50. Short ribs sides (loose), ft 95 00;
dry salted shoulders (boxed). S4 504 G2U;
short clear sides (boxed), $3 25Q5 30. Sugars
unchanged. No. 2 white oats. 4i41c;
No. 3 white. 4344c Barley, 60Q73c: No. 4, f.
o. b , 5SSG3C.

On the Produce Kxchangc y the bnttcr
market wis lower; creamerr extra, 2527c;
extra firsts, 22S2ic; firsts. lG20c: Iowa extra,
23a24c: extra firsts, 2022c; firsts, 1518c. Eggs,
23 23c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts, 40,221 pack-
ages: exports, 2,225 barrels; 2,416 sacks; dull and
heavy. Cornmealdull and heavy. Wheat
Receipts. 71.400 bushels; exports, none: sales,
2,720.000 .bushels futures. 4G.0OO bushels snot- -

spot market lower, nnsettlea and quiet: No. 2
1CU. SI 01 In elevator; SI 03 afloat; SI 02
1 vva 1. o. u.: j.10. o reu. c: ungra.,1 red.
tuu?4(8i U4:JNo.ijNorthern.Sl 03J;No. lhard.tl 10Ji; options declined l(Slc, closed weak

and quiet on the disturbed money con-
ditions. No. 2 red. December, SI 01

1 02. closing at SI. 01: January, Si 02
1 03, closing at 81 02Ji: February. 1 03VM)
1 0 closing at SI 03: March, SI 04kl Kofi.
closing at SI : Slav. SI 03VM81 CiK. closing
at SI 03; Jnlr. 979PKc. closin- - at 97c:
December, 9099jc. cli.i-in- at 99c. Rye
firm and quiet; Western. 76379c. Stock of
grain, store and afloat, December 0: Wheat.
2.537,471 bushel: corn, 639.800 bush-
els; oats. 1.646,871 bushels; rye. 65.787 bushels;
barley. 490.134 bushels; malt, 229.4J2 buhels;

12,449 bushels. Barley hrm and quiet,
arley malt steady and quiet. Corn Receipts.

GoO bushels; exports, 1.140 bushel3: sales, 560 --

000 bushels futures; 58,000 oushels spot; snot
raarxet unsettieu. closing lower ana dull; .No.
2. 6C354o elevator. GigWC afloat; un-
graded mixed, 62(JG5c; options depressed andiJic lower on arcount of the monev trouble;
December, GQG-JJc-

, closing at 62c; Jan-
uary. Gl(i44c. closing at 61Jc;
Slav. 60JiibIKc closing at G0Jc. Oats

Receipts, blOOO bushels: exports, 023
bushels; sales, 170.000 bushels; futures, 92,000
busbels spot ; spot market dull and weaker;
options dull and lower; December, closing, 5;January. oOJCOf. closing at 50Jc; 3Iay. bl'iis51Jic, closing at 51c; spot No. 2. white,
51)J552c; mixed Western. 4S31c: white, do
52B58C; No. 2 Chicago. 51Jiei51c. Hay
steady and dull: Hops dull and weak: State
common to choice. 3342c; Pacific coast, C240cSugar Raw easier and more active: sales GO

bhds 3Incovado, 89 test.4( ; 2.933 bags centri-
fugals. 96 test. 5 and 2.GG0 bags molassessugar. 87 test, 414c: rebned steady, 3Iolasces
N ew Orleans steady: common to fancy. 3JS40r
Rico quiet and steady. Cottonseed oil steadv
crude, oil grade. 1820s; yellow do'
2i27c. Tallow strong; citv ($2 forpackages), 44 Rosin quiet andstcidr.Turpentine dull and lower at .Si39c. Icsquiet and about Bteadr; Western. 29S30c
Pork drill: mess, $10 75S12; extra prime,
S10 50ll 00. Cut meats weak and dull; pickled
bellies,. o)ic; do shoulders. 4Jc; do hams, 7Kc:middles quiet and ca&v; short clear, 5c. Lira
depres-e- d and lower; Western steam. S5 97'c:
siles 1,230 tierces at S5 95fl 00: options, safes
7,500 tierces: December. S5 93; January, SO 06JB
6 10, closing S6 OG; Februarv. $0 206 21. closing
SG21bid: .March. S6 32ffi6 35. closing $6 33 bid;
3Iay, 86 546 55, closing SG 51 bid. Butter Arm
and in moderate demand; Westprn, IlJ21c: do
rreamery. 2129; do factory. iJ3c: ilcin. 30c.
Cheese quiet ind firm: light skims IMQGKc:
Ohio flits. G85ic

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet; western wir-tc- r,

cleai. S4 634 80; do do straight, S4 J05 10;
winter natents, S5 O03 35: Slinnesota clear,
81 a5(SJ4 75: do straight. S4 85Q3 10: do
S5 lo3 50. Wheat Spr firm: options qni-t- ;

No. 2 red. December. 9S99c: January. 99'c
S1 00: rebruarj-- . SI 01Kgl 3Iarcli.

Si 031 01) Corn weaker; options declined
Kc.but closed firm in svmpathy with reaction
in Wcsticsrlois forlocal trade quiet but steadj;
No. 3 mixed, in grain deuot. 5bc; do, in export
elevator. 5c; old Iso. i mixed, m griin
depot, : No. 2 mixed. In elevator. 5J.:
do, in export elevator, 5Sc; No. 2 jellon. 111

grain depot. 58c; No. 2 mited.
SSiSc; Janmrv. 5S5SVc:

February, 5boic: Slarch, S(SoSic. Oats
Carlnts firm but quiet: f ntnres dull; No 3 white.
51f51.fc: No. 2 white, 5:j32Jc: No. 2 whito
clipped. tiSYif. No. 1 white, o3c; No 2 white, De-

cember. 52 "i2'4e: January, 5JS2Jfc; Febru-
arv. 534ffi53Ke; March. 535lc. Provisions
dull and unchanged. Butter firm but quiet:
Pcnnsvlvinia creamery extra, 2SC9e: do. print
extra. ST-- . Eggs scarce and firm; Pennsvl
vania firsts, SOc Cheese stead; part skims. 61

8c. Receipts Flour, 4.000 barrels. 100 sacks;
wheat. 3,200 bushels; corn, 10,800 bushels: oats,
11,700 busbels. Shipments Whear.2.000 bushels;
corn, 14.500 busbels; oats. 17.500 bushels.

ST. LOUIS Flour strong, but very quiet.
Wheat opened 'y!fi above Saturday's close
for 3Iay. but weakened and ruled easier.
Just bclore the noon call there was a slight re-
action, which was followed with violent fluctu-
ations; No. 2 red. casb. 92393c; Jauu-
ary. 92Mc: 3Iav. 8bKc bid: July. 96c. Uorn
opened Jc up from Saturdav's close, and ad-

vanced another c, weakened afterward, and
the tendency was lower to the close: No. 2 De-

cember closed at 51c; May, 51c asked Oats
quiet and easy: No. 2. casb, 4oc; 3Iay. 47c. Rye

No. 2,bSc Barley lower and dull; Nebraska.
70: Iowa and Minnesota, 75c Flaxseed lower at
SI 21. Provisions unsettled and dull. Pork-N- ew

mess, $10 25010 37. Lard 55 50.
MINNEAPOLIS The tables were heavily sup-

plied w uh wheat to day, and on account of lack
or competition it icquiredconslderal Ie less urg-
ing to dispose of tLe samples. Still a large
amount of wheat was work-- off m ono way
and another, but at considerably lower prices
than was obtained Saturday forsimilir grades.
Ijocal millers, with the exception of those vvno
uso steam, were light buyers and tbo elevator
comnanl s did but little. Closing quotation:
No. 1 bard December, 85c: January, 87r: on
track, 8Gc: No. 1 Northern, December. 82Kc;
Jan.iarv. 81c; Jlay, 93Kc: on track, 83c: No.
2. Northern, December, 77c; January and on
track, 78c.

CINCINNATI Flour steadv: fatnllv S3 nvA
a 90: fancy, 54 251 50. Corn la moderate de- -

mand: No. 2 mixed. 52i853c. Oats firm; No. 2
mixed, 4Sc Bye q8 . 2. 75e. Pork easy.
110. Lardqnt,f5otej60. Bulk meats steady:
short ribs, S5 U&ofo. Bacon firm; short clear.
J6 50. lintter dull; fancv creaiuery. 30c; rholce
Ohio, 28c; choico dalrv. Cheese steady;
choice fn" cream Ohio flat, OgOJ- -.

MINNEAPOLIS The Jforlhwalrm Miller
reports tbe stock of wheat hero In private ele-

vators at 3.272.W bushels, a gain of 49,000 bush-Vi- s
over last 3loiidav. Ihe total stocks in

Minneapolis and. at Dnlnth are thus made
bushels, against 10,134 623 bushels a week

ago. Tbe market record estimates the stock of
wheat in country elevators of 31inncsota and
the two Dakotas at 9.077.000 bushels, an increase
of 391.000 bushels for the week. This makes
the aggregate stocks in tho Northwest 20,032.-07- 1

bushels, a gain or 1,212,418 bushels, as com-
pared with a week ago.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western dnll: No. 2
winter, red. spot and December. OSUfigSjKc;
January. B5K; 3Iay. SI OIJI 01J. Corn-We- tcrn

quiet; mixed snot. o!)c: this year and
Jannarv. 6Sjc bid; ilay, 5j59c; steamer. 53c.
Oats quiet. Rye stiff. Hay slon. Provisions
quiet. Butter active and strong. Eggs very
active at 27c Coffee dull.

MILWAUKEE Flour qtict. Wheat eay;
31av. 90Jc:No. I Northern. SOc. Corn quiet;Nu.
3. on track, 60c Oats quitt: No. 2 white, on
track. 4jc Barley easy; Nc. 2. in store 6iU

05Kc-- Kve easier: No. 1, in store. tb6SVc.
Provision Pork January, J10 20. Lard Jan-
uary. S6 37.

TOLEDO Wheat lower ind weak; cash
and December. 95c: 3Iay, 98c Corn active;
casb, 52Kc; .May. $ic Oats quiet; casb. 48c.
Cloverseed dull and lower; caihand December,
J4 05; February, Si 15.

DULUTH Wheat was verj weak again to-
day and declined lc. Closing pi ices were as fol-
lows: December. 87jc: 31av, 7c; No. 1 hard,
cash, S7; No. 1 Normcrn, 83c;No. 2 Northern,
77c

tffpP'MCI

Presents in the most el:;ant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, ani the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of &e
K1DKEYS, LIU?, AND BOWELS.

It is the most excelleu remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so that

PURE BLCOS, RSrRESHlHC SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

S"V3HLJ.kr sOaP X3GS
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVIUE. KY HEW YORK. 11. V.

3
BOTTLES

Cured my Tiyapepsla
when Physicians
Failed.
UOSOIBB LYOSjr AI3,

Alarlboro. 3Ias.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.
Atinlv Halm Into each Ta.flR(t"Bl2fl!'ii m. :. p? tr'tni. jj. rintMI

ELY BROS., 56 Warren mmSt.. N. Y.
de2CCTTS

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S
. OINTiVIENTABSOLtrrEItT' CURES.

STJIPTtfMS Xolfttnrc; latenne Itchlnr andtlnclns; most at nlfht; wome by serf telling. Ifa!IoTeata continue tatnom form and protrude
which often Meed and nleeate becomlnir Terrsore. SW TSU OlTnhT ttop the lwhlniand Men'lnff. henU ulceration, nnd In most caseremoves tho tomors. AJc jour Druggist for It.

nlS-58-TT-

LEARN Tr-'fei- V'
i

1iV- - C 'SSriiA

,mM ifX 5ijtAM.UV BFIIJ - 4
rfcPk Z, Ti MLiHi 3

;VtfV-J- S KfeNi '.y,
CVrAiMT SOUS9 .l.vl &&). --4

f Teacher. If by tho nse of

V.

you save one pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at IS cents lasts three months,
for bow znony years blacking: 'will one
year's saving In shoe Leather pay 7

AsL in Ifrvg. Paint nnd Route FnrnUhing ZXaretfor
Pik-Po- Kfnch

will STAin Old a ncvs Furniture farnWi
hill Stain Glass and Chimaware at Ihe
will Stain Tinware imo
will Stain tour Old baskets time,
will Stain dabts Coach ahd

dtP 3 IC LNI
Of A PAIMT THAT 9Ht L 'Hl TtY 7m cam art rMADvsfr.a i

WOLPF & HA2nOLPH. PlilladolplLla.

tip? Zy S?te

DR. J. A. BUKUUUN. THIS ftl'litJlALlST
DcUcs tho world to beat his record of cures ofTape Worm. Catarrh. Cancer. bcroful-- . Stom-
ach, Kidney and Liver Troubles Eczema.
Rheumatism, Hale and Female Weakness, and
all Blood Troubles. Bstem of renovating
Greatest .discovery of tbe a;e. Call for 's

Renovator. At all drusstores. All callsanswered nlcht and day. Telephone 3598. Knowme by my works. -

noS-TT- SI OHIO ST., Allegheny City, Pa,

SZ
ff&3&

ij

WH0LESALK -:-- HOUSE,

111 3RNE & CO

Embroidery and Whito Goods Department-- ,
direct Importation from tho best manufac-
turers or SL GalL in Hwlss and Cambric Ed?.
Injs. Flounclnjs Skirt Widths and AIloTers.
HeniBtltohed lid-I- n and Floundngs. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractiTB both in PJico
and noTcltles of desien. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window shades in
dado and plain or spnnj fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Crtrtains, Poles and
Brass Tnmmincs: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths label mikes, lowest prices for quality.

wash DREhs fabrics.
Tho lirpcst raricty from which to aelect

Toil Du Nords, Chalon Cloths. Eath Seersnck-er- a.

Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginabams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wlioleseile Exclusively.
Jal3--

BROKERS FIN ANCLVX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myJ

PEOPLE'S guAVENUE.
Capital. $300.1X10. Surplus. SS1.670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWAItU E.DUFF,
President, Assr. Sec. Treas.4 per cent Interest allowed on time deposits.

oclo-IU-- D

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocl. Bonds, Grain, Petro'eutn.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

il SIXTH ST., Pittsburs.

oc22-'j- 3

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTSEK

814 PEN'n AV'JSMJE. PITToBUltC. 1' I.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts

burg papers piore, is the oldest establuhed
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

sibrsNO FEE UNTILCURED
MCfSwril 10 and menial diseases, physical
llCn V UUO decay.nervous debility. lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sirht. selC distrust, basbfnlness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, orcanic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting "the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN reruP!?onas!
bhitcbes, falllnz hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly crad'catcd from thesvstem.
1 1 D I M A R V ki(lny and bladder derange-Unilltt- n

I j ments, weak back, graveL ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WLittier's life-lon- e extensive oxperiencg
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. ir. to 8 P. M. Snnday.
10 A. M. to I r. it. only. DR. WHITTIER. fall
l'enn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE1 SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
quiring scientific and conflden- -

2f. tial treatment! Dr.
?.-iwr-i ,. M. IL c. P. S.. is tbo oldest and
velfvJExv most experienced specialist in

tbe city. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 anu to 8 r. m.: Sundays, 2 to 1 P.
ir. Consult tbem personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

II Pa. E.b, WESTS
NERVEAND brain treatment!

Epedflc for Hysteria, DizzLrw.nta, Neuralgia. TTate-iulnfj-

SIcntal Depression, Sottcninc ot tho Brain, re-
sulting In insanity and leading to misery decar and
death. Premature Old Age,Barrennes.Los3of Porer
in either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused br of the brain, or
over indulgence hach box contains one month's treat-
ment. 3l a box, or six for 85, cent by mall prepaid.
"With, each, order for six boxes, will ttend purcbas- -r

(cuarastee to refund mozcy it tho treatment fails ta
curt inarntee fnt il frenuinw Fold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Comer Wylio an3

Fulton at, PIT1SBUKG. PA.
myl&51-TTS3- u

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAME
lnMKNdebllltate.1
through disease or
otherwise. WE

Uai: this New 1MPHOVEU
KLECTIJIC KELT or JIONEY. 3Ida
for this specific pnrposc. Cure or Physical Weak- -
Currents of Electricity thronjth all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOKOUS
hrKENGTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
wo lorlcitJiOCo in cash. liELT Complete landup. Worst cases Permanently Cured in tlireo
months, eiieil pamphlets free. Call onorad- -

ores SASUEJ iLtUTBIC CU..SI9 Broadway,
Mew Xork.

i
AB00KFC3THEM1LLI0N FRE.

WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICrTT'
Tor all CHR0HI0. OEGAUI0 aaj
HSaVOTJS DISEASES in both sexes.
RbTU Rlttfll MnM.itthl.hwy

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HllrYAIIKE.WO
a

ooic's Cottcasi. Eoot
COMPOUND

(Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennvroval a recent discoverv hv an

'old nhTlcL-in-. Is fUtresxfuHn it a ft
mtmtntySz'e, Effectual. Price $L by mall,
eealed. Ladles, ask your druejist for CooVa
tjouoa rtoot uompouna ana taso no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POSD LIIA' COMPANY, No. 3 Hsher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich,

.83-So-ld In Pittsbura Pa bv Joseph Fletalng SSo3, Diamond and Market stj.

TO WEAK MEN
SulTcrlns from the eUects of youthful errors, earlydecay, r, astlns weaknets. lost manhood, eta, I will
send a valuable treatise (scaled) containing:

for home cure. FREE of charge. Asplendid medical work tshonld be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOIVLER, JIooUn5,Conn.

NERVE BEANS
E IS SLT

airenrruien rtcrrcs, urain and
other onraas. Clear Cloudy W H$
wiiiic. vuii; arciHuu iootiCTJ(
aapicosaniareams. ioss Ol mem. V Va.Ar. sinH alt Jkrvm 4,.a--'fo Positive cure for all male and t gy

V- - i c m a i c weakness- - niCC, Jt,rstpaii Address Nerve Bean Co.. CuIilo. N-- At ToseDh
Heminc & Son's. Marie: S, nd All ludinz drneEijtiT

"WE CURE MEN"
of Debility. Impotency; Weakness. Dread ofMarriaffe.becretSins, Losses, Evil Foreboding.Despondenr.SitnntedGrowths.etc.EjrrfuJce
JItllioil3t;Ueu3a."ytonotJoluorsurrmxm."

1.?'"li-',r'- Ir "'""I uURNEWBOOK
I C-O- Bniralo. N. Y.Ihousands of Guaranteed Testimonials that

"MEM STAY CURED."

VVEAKEBEE "Witt
beal d Treatise, eiplalninc

Perfect without
.Nervous Debility. Lack of

YlKorand Development. Premature Decline. Func-
tional Dloorder. and Bladder Diseases, eta
idfctJi TBI HlbTOS CD, IJ Firt flier, lev lork, 1 1.

e BeanStthe mosrpnwerlbl fesalcreiTQlator
Merer fail. fj.pctrpaitl. Send ac. (stamp for

pirurolars. Address LIO.S DRUG CO., UjJilo. N. Y.
Sold by JOS. FLLMilNG & !aO", 112 Market it.

3

$
JL &r

T. A TTT?C!'BI!-0XIDEPILUarea- l:
i Jrv M.HJCjiJ superior to pennyroya: or

tansy; particulars, lc. CLAttKJS 4 CO.. Box TH,
PWla., l'enn, f


